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A consolidation of the Medford Mall,
Mtabllahed 1331; the Southern Oroson-U- a.

catabllnheil 180: the Democratic
Times, eatnbllntied 1871: the Aahland
Tribune, established 18d, and the Med-Car- d

Tribune, eetebllahed HQS.

BOnQE PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Untered aa Bcccnd-oln- x matter No-Mnb-w

l. ltOS. at the rioatotftce at
Medford. Oregon, under the act: of
March 1, 137.
Official Paper of . the City of Medford.

SXTBSOBXPTIOH RATE St
One year by mall , $3.00
One month by mall .SO

Per month, delivered by carrier, in
Medford, Aahland. Jaokaonrllle.
Talent Phoenix, Central Faint,
Qold Hill and WoodTllle .50

anday only by mall, per year.... 3.00
Tfeekly, one year.... l.oO

rail XrtasnA Wire TJ&lttd rjrets

The Mall Tribune on male at the
Kerry New Stand, Pn Franclaco.
Portland Hotel Newa Stand, PortIand
Bowman Newa Co, Portland, ur.
W. a. Whttaey, Seattle. Wuh.
Xetel Spokane Newa Stand, Spokane.

rostac Bateat
to lS.pago paper.

IS to 2.pa.K paper So
8 to re paper.

Kftromber, 1309 1.T0O
PMeeaber, ISO 1.911Ksaary. lflO 1,915
Feteruary. 1110 1,1"

March OttealattMt.. 2.100
X Z.IBB
B 2.11 S

4 , S.32S
3.300

T 2,150
2,2 SO

3.230
IS 2,250
XI 2,150

2,259

IT 2.1S0
11 3.150
10 2,300
31
12..... 1,10
IS 2,300
24 3,150
15 2,230
27 2.300
IS 2.260

2.3BB, is..... a.isg
2.250 30 : 3.350
2,350

2.150

31 3.350

Tau.1 ; 10,850
Ltu deducUoas 1,350

Net total 83,300
ATaras-- e net dally 2,201

xxiuross, esaeoir.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and
ortliern California bad tasteat-gro- w

Mr city in Oregon.
PoDuSatlon. AsrlL 1119. 3300.
Baaaer fruit dty of Or ton Ro cue
lrer apples woa sweepstakes prize and
Me oi

"Ayyle Staffs of tee "World"
it National Apple Show. Spokane, 190.
AesBe River . pears brought highest
sriee In all markets of the world dur--
tfig Ua past live years.

IMc Oesmerelal Clab for paapUsta.

"Who says thq supremo
frfeadly to Medford?

court is

Anyhow, that Wasson canyon
beats Bear creek.

AldrIcli Is to retire bo Is Hale of
Maine. One by one the old guard of
stand-patte- rs are sitting down.

W

Ashland the terminal of the Crater
Lake highway? Sure, It will be, and
bwH1 Central Point and Gold Hill j

&s4l ether Rogue river towns. i

That fountain by the Medford Na-

tional bank awaiting tho statue of
Mike Hanley.to commemorate the water--

system, can now have a has relief
oCjthe supremo court as well as thost
ot A. E. Reames and Judge Hanna.

ISVhy should fifty thousand resi-
dents of southern Oregon lose

and rovenue from tourist
to further fatten tho hog monop-oiy- Bt

the month)! the Rogue?

Crater Lake Is a local affair
and- - that the rights ot a ranrher art
paramount to those of a city, are
pearls of wisdom dropped from the

Sejemons of Oregon's supreme court

--JProst has injured tho fruit crop
from Ohio to Iowa. Snow has fallen

1 , , , . ., , . .
SMMidglng, much ot the crop
Grand valley was savod. So far no
dage has resulted from frost in
tW Rogue and orchardlats nre pre--
Prd'for it when it comes.w

i.-

Lfe&ve this at home for the census
bmlh:

frlrst name. Initial and last name.
SStato, territory or foreign country

wkaro born.
i;igQ at last birthday.
Jf fprelgn born, give name of moth-- ,

e(tonguo, the year of arriving Jnj
United States, whether an alien,
Tinner we urst papers nave oeenj
taicea out or whether fully natural-- !

Give state, territory or foreign
country whore parents were born.

Trade or profession, nature of busl-M-

or establishment where working
Vhether an employer, worker or

wwjeing on own account.
fljfhetker out of work April IB,

and number of weeks, If any,
Kt;pt worn in 1909. "Out of work1

6m not mean vacations or strikes,
liut Jnabjllty to find employment,

jlf. over 50 years, whether a survi
vor of the Union or confederate army
or navy.

Wngle, married, widowed or divorc
ed;

If married, whethor first, second or
striffequent marrlago, and how many
years or preeont marriage.

hether able to speak English;
whether able to read or write Eng-
lish or any other language,

Whether white, black, mulatto, se

or Indian.
If owner of the house lived In,

whether it is free or mortgaged.
Whether blind in both eyes, or

OP

T THE meeting the
consider the Crater Lake
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A COMMUNITY INTEREST PROPOSITION.

A of Ashland Commercial club
highway self--

apparent fact was clearly brought out that Ashland will
be a terminus and starting point for the proposed high-

way, and that through its becoming a tourist resort, that
city will reap more benefit from the road and secure a
larger share of money spending sightseers than Medford.

The same holds good for every city in the Rogue River
valley. The road cannot be constructed without benefit
ing every town. They will all bo starting points for Crater
Lake. Tourists cannot come into the valley without see
ing every part of it. They cannot spend money in one
section without every section reaping the benefit.

The Crater Lake highway is a community of interest
proposition. It will directly benefit every town in south-

ern Oregon and it will cement together the various local
ities to work the common good. Indirectly it will ben
efit every city in the state. It is impossible to direct 50,
000 sightseers through the state annually without some
portion catching the fancy of some of the tourists, leading
to investment and settlement by the most desirable class
of citizens.

It is impossible for any one section of the state to bene
fit much without other sections being benefited also to
a greater or lesser degree. Civilisation has made every
part of the country dependent upon the rest of the country.
"We cannot begin to produce everything we consume, and
we cannot begin to consume everything we produce. The
exchange of our surplus for the surplus produced by other
localities constitutes commerce, and the more of a surplus
we can profitably produce, and the greater the surplus of
others' production we can consume, the greater the-pro- s

perity.

HELPING THE HOUSEWIFE.

The conservation of kitchen resources with the object
of teaching the housewife what is best to eat, the best way
to use it, and how to buy it, is the object of a meat cook-
book issued by the department of agriculture containing
the results of exhaustive experiments with a queer device
called the calorimeter.

Economy in cooking is a neglected science with the
average housewife, compared with her w. and Fcitor.
ropean cousin. American consuls abroad have commented
upon the difference in the standards of living between the
various nations. Although the American secures
wage than the German, the latter is a better fed man.
Americans put more into the kitchen, but German
takes more . out . of it, and the German housewife
is pronounced unequalcd" as aconservator of kitchen re
sources.

The calorimeter is used to determine-- value of food
and its relation to the health, growth and energy of the
body. Pood consumption is studied by an analysis on tho
theory that the human body is self-regulate- d, and that
wliere as in the case of a furnace, all the fuel is converted
into ash, gas and heat, in the body a part of food fuel
goes toward building up the tissues.

All human energy is transformed into heat given off
trom the body. Every movement causes a slight escape
of heat. To measure the heat is to know the amount of
energy expended. The apparatus used is as large as. a
room and as delicate as a ship's chronometer. The subject
is placed in a heat proof chamber, so as to remain unaffect-
ed by temperature changes from without. There are two

laJKansas end Colorado. Thrown ' 7
in the riw wulia separated Dy an air space tnrougli wiiicn are

run alternately tubs for the circulation of cold water and
wires for electric currents. The man in the calorimeter
is fed upon the diet to be analyzed. To measure the heat
in the chamber determines the actual amount of energy-givin-g

nourishment there is in a particular food. Tests
are made with a man at exercise and at rest.

By analysis the constituents of the ash from the food
i iana tne energy supplied by it are learned. The gas or

oream is analyzed and the quantity assimilated ascer
tained.

It is by experiment with various foods, and the same
food variously prepared, that the calorimeter registers its
most valuable information to the housewife. This infor
mauon translated irom technical terms and reduced to
plain English constitutes the meat cook book of the de
partment, supplying tho information conservation of
kitchen resources.

CHIEF BIGGY'S WIDOW
ASKS FOR A PENSION

FItANCISCO, Cal, April 10.
An endeavor on the part of the

polico commissioners here to learn
whether Chiof of Polico Bipgy was
on departmental or privato business
at the time bo was lost overboard
from the police launch Patrol,
threatens today to reopen an inquiry
into tho nttonding his
death. The matter camo before tho
commissionora whon Mrs. Bieerv.
widow of tho chiof, applied to them
for a ponsion for herself and 12--
year-ol- d daughter, on tho ground
that Biggy mot death whilo on active
duty,

to
project the

for

the

the
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SEATTLE TEACHERS TO
HAVE 8ALARIES RAISED

SEATTLE, Wash., April 19. Su
penntendent of Schools Frank B.
Cooper will today begin the propara
tion of a now schedule of salaries
for teachers in the Seattle public,
schpols on the of an avorage
10 per cent increase.

Tho increase was voted by the
school board last night, following a
fight made by tho teachers them-
selves thrdugh the newspapers. Su
perintendent Cooper, who recontly
returned from nn eastern trip, rec-
ommended the raise, saying that Se-

attle was not paying as much to her
school teachers as other citlos of u
like size.

PERRY RECEIVES GOLD

AND BRONZE MEDALS

Awards Were Mario at tho Alaska-Yuko- n

Exposition Medals and

Diplomas Just Received.

J. A. Perry received today a sold
mednl for the best exhibit of Spits-etilm- rg

and Nowtown apples undo nt
tho Alaska-Yuko- n exposition nt Se-att- lo

Inst yonr.
Tins incdul wns awarded on tho

apples sent by .Mr 1'erry, contribut-
ed from different orchards in tho
vnlloy, somo of the fruit having boon
purchased by Mr. Porry porsonnily.
Tho modal was won from tho faot
that now fruit was placed on exhibi-
tion each dny, comnienoing with tho
crop of 1908, and winding up with
that of 1000.

During tho latter part of tho fair
tho apples of tho two yonra wero
on exhibition side by side, showiuj
tho keeping quality of Rogue Hiver
fruit

Tho brotiEo medal cnino from nn
individual exhibit made by Mr. Porry
of a plate of ftno King apples, pick
ed from .his orchard, just boforo tho
eloso of tho oxiHisition and shown
mora as an addition to the exhibit
than in tho hope of winning a prize

Hotel Arrivals.
At tho Tent City Hotot O. U. Ho- -

gort. E. C. Warnor, Portland; E. W.
Blackwood, Now York; Jamos J.
Woodsldo, A. Brlttln, R. P. Palmer,
Rosa Irwin and wife, II. O. Whltta
ker and wife, B. Singer, II. Holnly,
J. Clay, Miss Lute Vrohman, Miss
Mao Rossmoro, Ben Hlllor, Sarah
Holmes, O. Alton, Anita Storman,
Gingerbread" company; M. W. How
nrd Medford; Ella Crane, Wolly
Holaton, K. Kavsno, Gingerbread

J. H. Shattuck, M. L. Nathan,
San Francisco; 0. E. Tuckstroui, A.
T. Tuckstrom, Seattle; John A. Ho- -
no& wife and two chlldron, Devils
Lake; J. E. McCraken, San Francis
co; Lloyd Wilson, C. Cheator Wat--
ters, Medford; Georgo Coopor, Jack
uonvllle; O. C. Simmons, Jackson

American as Eu-- vine; Foitor wifo, b,

SAN

circumstances

basis

Man;

J. A. Holley, Rldgefleld; F. M. Bra- -
ley, Oakland; Ernest Adams, Evans--
ton; J. E. McCraken, George Cooper.
San Francisco.

SCHOOL DISTRICT nOND ELEC-
TION NOTICE

Notlco Is horob given that a spe
clal school mooting of district No.
49, of Jackson county, stato of Ore-
gon, to bo hold at the High School
building In 'Medford, Oregon, In said
district, on tho 20th day of April,
A. D. 1910, there will bo submlttod
to tho lgal voters of said district the
question ot contracting a bonded debt
of t50,000.00 for tho purpose of erect
Ing an annex to tho Washington
school, and Installing a hontlng plant
therein, and for the oroctlor. of nn
East Sido ward school building, the
vote to be by ballot, upon which shall
bo tho words "Bonds Yob" and the
words "Bonds No." Polls to bo open
nt 1 o'clock p. m. and remain opon
until A o'clock n, m.

By order of tie board of dlroctora
of school district No. 49 cf Jackson
county, stato cf Orogou.

Dated this 6th day of April, 1910.
ORI8 CRAWFORD,

Clerk.

Haskina for ITesllh.

Walk--
Over
Shoes

M'CREDIES TEAM AT

HOME IN f IRST PLACE!

"Como In; tho Water Is Flno," Say

tho Ducklings Bleachers Lovo

Beavers, But "Oh, You Clarice."

Tho Uenvors open on their homo
grounds today, going against Oak-
land,

There should bo no doubt about
McCrodlo having designs on tho pon-nan- t,

tor ho Is going after It with n
vonguanco, Whon tho Ducks wore
hero thoy performed like a winning
aggregation and thoy played bang-u- p

baseball both at Los Angotos and
Sacramento. So much so Mint tho
Ducks wont homo In first placo,
thanks to tho services ot tho Seals.
SMcCredlo has won 11 out ot 17

games on tho road, which is n romark-abl- o

record. Most uinnngors would
bo satUtlod with a team that achiev-

ed juclt a feat, but mnnlfostly Mc-

Crodlo Is not, for ho has slgnod an-

other Jnfloldor. Ho has como to
torms with St. Louis for llctltng, who
has a flno record. Hotllng played
with Kansas City last year and did
such good work that St. Louis dratt-
ed Mm. In 1908 ho led tho Westorn
association In stolon bases and at tho
cloao ot tho season was plckod up
by Comlskoy, who turned him over
to Kansas City lator.

Aside from being fast on tho bases,
Portland's now lnfloldor can hit. Just
whore McCrodlo will play him Is not
indicated by tho dispatches. It may
be that ho la wanted to tako Nctzol's
placo at third. Notzol may not bo
playing to suit McCrodlo, Until Casoy
rounds to nealn tho now comor may
bo placed on second. McCrodlo has
nnotbor new lnfloldor by tho name
ot Pocklnbnugh, whom ho got from
Clovoland last week, but less Is known
about him. Ho has also added a cou
plo ot pitchers, Wright and Gregg, to
his staff since bo loft 8an Francisco.
Everything would lntldato that the
Ducks will bo bard to beat whon thoy
Mt homo this week. Thoy nro novor
easy marks on tholr own Hold, but
with all this now. talent at hand tho
task will bo moat difficult.

Browning has startod oft Hko a
young dlscovory for Dotrott. Jen-
nings sent Danng Long's 1909 star In
against Clovolnnd Saturday and ho
won his game In handy mnnnor. Flvo
scattering blngles roprosontod tho
number Lajolo's stlckors mado off
Browning and Dotrolth won Its first
gamo ot the sonoon In conscquonco.
It would not bo surprising If Brown
ing turned out a vory successful pitch-o- r

In tho American lersuo.
After tho Philadelphia Athlotlca

had finished tho sorlos uoro last fall
they pronounced him tho hnrdest nut
thoy lad to crack. Browning was

finished throwor whon ho lott tho
Soals. Ho know how to pitch. This
may sound llko a platltudo, but It Is
not. Only a small porcontcgo of tho
pitchers who nro young in tho minor
league roally know bow to pitch.

Bosldos "having ovorythlng,"
Browning Molded his position to per-
fection. It .7.18 useless thoy assort
to try to bunt him out of tho box.
Ills career with Dotrolt ;his soason
will bo kconly watched on this coast,

You can write n want ad in two
minutos which will work for you two
days work offoctivoly and usually
accomplish your quest or task or or
rand.

t

Ride Less Walk More
This fine weather makes walking a most

enjoyable and healthful exercise.
It's good for poor spirits, poor appetite,

poor digestion and poor health generally.
Try it, but try it in a pair of shoes that arc
easy on tho feet. Try it in a pair of WALK-
OVER Shoes.

$4,00, $4.50, $5,50.

JOlof STARTS

WEST THURSDAY

Will Rost In Salt Lnk'o mid Los An-nol- es

Active Training Whon

Ocean 'Bench Is Ronchcd,

CHICAGO. April 19, .Jack Johnson
will start tor tho Pacttlo coast Thurs-
day next, according to a stntnment
today by Mnnngor Llttlo.

Johnson will go to Salt Lako, whoro
ho will stop for a dny. Ills next rest-
ing placo will bo Los Angotos, whoro
ho will appear In an exhibition bout
at n flstlo ontortnlnmont being ar-

ranged by Promoter Tom McCaroy of
that city.

Tho dnto ot Johnson's arrival In
San Francisco has not boon yot sot.
Llttlo stated that acttvo training
would begin tho moment ho could got
his flghtor into quartors at Ocean
Beach.

Mbvo only to improve whioh ami,
usually, bo done if you get some help
from tho want ads.

Money

Makers

3681

1910

TERM ENOUGH?

WELL-PERHA- PS NOT

Tnft Mnkos Slntomcnt Thnt Foflr

Yoafs Is Enouuh for Him, But

Later Does Not Roltcrato Remark.

11. C. April 10.

President Tnft In not roltorntlng hla
Saturday stntomont that one term In

tho Whlto Ilotino Is ououuh for htm.
As tho Whlto HotiRO interprets his
ronmrks, thoy wuro not mado serious-
ly, but in fact moroly ns n Jesting re-

ply to n speech provloimly mado at
tho banquet ot tho Psl Upitlon fra-

ternity, which tho president attended,
Tnft was not oltintnutlng hlmaolt

as n poinlblo candldnto for
Is tho general belief horo, He

was nlmply Joking about tho amount
of work attacbod to tho office nnd
stating In a whimsical way that there
In mioiinh work to do to look after tho
first term to put ot

out of hla mind,

Haaklus for Health.

1 1

NO. 52 $2150 house on 9th street, closo in;
largo barn; two lots 50x100 each. If you
want atsnap horo it is and you will say so
when you see it. $1070 cash, balance easy.

fro. 53 $1200 Corner lot, 50x101; four-roo- m house;
woodshed; good well; close in; $G00 cash, bal-anc- o

$15 per month.

NO. 54 4 Beautiful cornel's, all right close to busi-
ness contor; ideal locations for an apartment
house, hotel or rooming one of theso
is closo to new S. P. depot.

NO. 27 10 ACRES lunulas from town; 5 acres
; cleared; frco soil; all lays nice; on county

road; price $1600, half cash, balance 7 per
cent.

NO. 305 ACRES Vj miles from Phoenix; good frco
soil; all level; lots of wood; this week only
for $750, half cash, balance easy.

McARTHUR & ALEXANDER

PHONE

considerations

houso;

ROOM 3, P. O. BLOCK

Excursion Ratesto the East
DURING

ONE

WASHINGTON,

FROM ALL POINTS ON THE

Southern Pacific
(LINES IN OREGON)

TO RATES
Chicago , $72.50
Council Bluffs L $60.00
Omaha $60.00
Kansas City ! $60.00
St. Joseph $60.00
St. Paul $60.00
St. Paul via Council Bluffs $63.9Q
Minneapolis direct $60.00
Minneapolis, via Council Bluffs $63.90
Duluth, direct $66.90
Duluth, via Council fluffs $67.50
St. Louis $67.50

Tickets will bo on sale May 2d and 9th; Juno 2d, 17th
and 24th; July 5th and 22d; August 3d; Soptombor 8th.
Tho above rate apply from Portland only. From points
south of Portland, add ONE WAY local rate to Port-lan- d,

to make through rate via Portland. One way
through California, add $15.00 to above rates.

Ten days providod for tho going trip.
Stop-ove- rs within limits in either direc-
tion. Final return limit throe months
from dato of sale, but not lator than Oc-tob- or

31st.
Inquire of any S, P. Agent for comploto information, or

WM. McMTJRRAY
, General Passongor Agent,

Portland, Oregon


